
 
  

  
Advocating for Swallowing Instrumentals  

 

 I share this story often to communicate the need for FEES…. 

A patient from a local Inpatient Rehab Hospital received a MBS which provided 
limited detail, no compensatory strategies and minimal trials. No aspiration 
occurred during the study but because the clinician felt that the patient “might’ 
aspirate due to penetration during the procedure, continuing NPO was 
recommended.  

18 days later I was able to complete a FEES procedure at the patient’s home with the 
SLP @ Amedisys Home Health and we were able to… 

 

1) Visualize white patches consistent with thrush/candidiasis 
throughout the pharynx which was confirmed by MD reviewing 
images to be candidiasis which was able to be treated with Magic 
Mouthwash / Swish and swallow.  

2) Visualize severe swelling which was creating a direct path of the 
bolus (causing penetration) and is also treatable with a 
medication for laryngopharyngeal reflux.  

3) Train the patient with a hard throat clear and re-swallow which 
cleared the penetration. We were able to utilize the video as 
biofeedback for training with hard throat clear. Patient was 
sensing the penetration he just needed a little cueing to increase 
the effort with the throat clear to become effective with airway 
protection.  
 
 

This recent case is a perfect example of why initiating a FEES 
program is essential to improving patient outcomes and 

raising the standard of care in dysphagia treatment! None of 
the above information is able to be obtained with a clinical 

bedside swallow evaluation or MBS/ VFSS.  
 



    Cost Savings Proposal  

1) Present Objective findings from Clinical Bedside Evaluation:   

Give Objective reasons why you need an instrumental. For example, “I have 
completed a bedside swallow evaluation, however, in order to determine if 
the patient needs (thickened liquids/modified diet) I have to have 
diagnostic imaging.” 

 In the same way we have to X-Ray to diagnose broken bones - I cannot 
diagnose dysphagia, recommend diets / liquid levels, or determine exercise 
protocols without an instrumental.”  

Present Clinical Swallow Evaluation Results: Provide a detailed assessment of the patient 
and rationale as to why an instrumental is indicated For example: 
 
 • Cranial nerve exam: V/VII/XII intact; unable to exclude CN X branch involvement due 
to dysphonia  
• Laryngeal function exam: wet vocal quality, mildly hoarse, persistent coughing  
• PO trials: immediate & delayed coughing with ice, wet/gurgly vocal quality 
 • Additional observations: 4L O2 via nasal cannula; Resp Rate 17-23; WBCs elevated;  
 
{Example Courtesy of Kelsey Day, M.S., CCC-SLP Dysphagia Detectives: 
Interdisciplinary Investigation of “Idiopathic” Dysphagia /The Medical SLP Collective 
www.medSLPcollective.com} Also Check out Swallow Your Pride Podcast 
Episode 176! 
 
2) Educate staff members and administrative team regarding the costs 
associated with thickener and altered diets. Not only are unnecessary thickened liquids 
and altered diets detrimental to the patient’s quality of life they are more than likely a 
cost to the facility and the instrumental assessment will actually save them 
money.  Many SLPs are placing patients on thickened liquids WITHOUT imaging 
which is not EBP and costing facilities more money by doing so.  

Educate them on the research regarding oral care, pneumonia, dehydration and 
recurrent UTI’s associated with thickened liquid as well nutritional deficits with altered 
diets.    

Approximate cost to keep 1 patient on thickened liquids is between 2000-7000$ per 
year! 

Furthermore, studies have shown that up to 40% of patients aspirate nectar 
thickened liquids and the pulmonary injury is greater due to thickening 
agents such as Xanthan gum and cornstarch.   (Nativ-Zeltzer, et al 2017) 



Educate them regarding the cost of instrumentals versus the MUCH higher costs 
associated with rehospitalization. Approximate cost for rehospitalization due to 
aspiration pneumonia is $30,000.  

Educate them on research such as the false negative rate of 14% which Dr. Aviv’s 2002 
article states is the concern when only preforming bedside swallow evaluations (SLPs 
are missing SILENT aspiration 14% of the time and over diagnosing dysphagia 
70% of the time. So that means we likely have many patients on unnecessary 
thickener and modified diets! Consider and ask your team~ Would you want your 
grandparents on thickener or puree diets without an instrumental?   

Refer to Pillars for Pneumonia for additional information re: risk of pneumonia. Found 
online at https://www.sasspllc.com/three-pillars-pneumonia/  

  

Keep in mind that FEES provides specific physiological impairments and exercises to 
target the problem area, therefore providing improved patient outcomes. There is no 
way to know what exercises to prescribe for a patient without knowing the 
underlying impairment.  Patients will have better reviews of therapy and 
buildings will end up with improved STAR ratings with a FEES program. 

 
 

  

 

 

Check out: 
http://leader.pubs.asha.org/do/10.1044/leader.FTR1.26062021.46/ful
l/?fbclid=IwAR03fQddfj4uVe11HXMcc1kCUqt714gXBhs2yPAT3ogb5I4
FqScZ82Qqg-4& 

 

 

 

Reach out for more information and support re: initiating a FEES program! 

Danni Welch, MS CCC-SLP 

479-222-1425 

www.mobilefeesnwa.com 

 


